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The problem
• Commercial journalism businesses in EU and
US are troubled:
– Decline in readership
– Decline in income: adver2sing revenue and sales
– Decline in proﬁtability

• Causes include:
– 2008 economic crash
– Debt and over-expansion in the 1990s/2000s
– Digital technology

Solu2ons being tried
• Business model changes
– Increase revenue – paywalls, changes in adver2sing
models
– Costs – reduce data costs

• Legal interven2ons – li2ga2on and legisla2on
– Compe22on law – unfair compe22on law
– Contract law - employee, freelance and User
Generated Content contracts
– Tort law - free riding torts
– Copyright and related rights

Evalua'ng the legal interven'ons
• 2 year project, started April 2014
• AHRC (Arts and Humani2es Research Council) funded

! Examine shi[ing business models in order to appraise how
the news industry is adap2ng to the digital environment.
! Consider the methods of assessing these changes, not just
on the economy, but also on society.
! Consider what role, if any, policy makers should play in
this ﬁeld in ameliora2ng the problems facing news
ins2tu2ons.

! Principal Inves2gator Professor Lionel Bently
(Cambridge University) collabora2ng with Professor
Ian Hargreaves (Cardiﬀ University), Dr Richard Danbury
research associate.

Star2ng with copyright
“One thing that European legisla2on doesn’t
have that Bri2sh does is the idea of work for
hire. This is a major problem for publishers in
their rela2onships with their employee
journalists and freelance journalists, and relates
to how they acquire rights to do what they need
to do.”
– Interviewee

But it’s more complicated…
Element of copyright *

Problem posed for publishers

Subject mader

Is news informa2on copyright? Is a headline a copyright work?
Can you protect the news idea as well as the expression?

Criteria for protec2on

Is a snippet of text original, and therefore protected by copyright?

Authorship and ﬁrst
ownership

Can a publisher establish they have the right to sue, based on an
author’s copyright?

Nature of the rights

Do hyperlinking, and making temporary cache copies count as
infringing acts?

Infringement

Is the taking of a small snippet of text an infringement?

Defences

Do press reviews and repor2ng current events (etc) protect those
who take news?

Limits of exploita2on of
copyright

The opt-in and opt-out debate. If publishers post material to the
web, can it be assumed that they consent to re-publica2on?

Related rights

Should publishers have ancillary copyrights? Do database rights
assist?

Moral rights

Do these create costs for exploi2ng content in other formats?
* From L Bently and B Sherman, Intellectual Property Law (OUP, Oxford 2014)

Some prominent interven2ons
Country

Interven'on

Australia

Fairfax Media Publica9ons Pty Ltd v Reed interna9onal Books Australia Pty Ltd
[2010] F.C.A. 984 (Federal Court of Australia)

Belgium

Google v Copiepresse Presented 11/5/2011, Cause List No: 2007/AR/1730
(Court of Appeal of Brussels, 9th Chamber)

Denmark

Iopaq v Danske Dagblades Forening I C-5/08, [2009] EUECJ C-5/08; and Infopaq
II C‑302/10 (Order 17 Jan 2012) [2012] EUECJ C-302/10

Germany

“Paperboy” Judgment of 17 July 2003 (BGH I ZR 259/00), BGH [2001] GRUR 958
(German Federal Supreme Court)

Germany

Leistungsschutzrecht für Presseverleger (News Publishers’ Ancillary Right)

Spain

Art 32 Spanish Copyright Act

Sweden

Svensson v Retriever Sverige AB C-466/12, [2014] Bus LR 259, [2014] ECDR 9

UK

Newspaper Licensing Agency Ltd and others v Public Rela9ons Consultants
Associa9on Ltd, (“Meltwater”) [2013] UKSC 18 and CJEU C-360/13

USA

Barclays v Theﬂyonthewall.com 650 F.3d 876 (US Court of Appeals Second
Circuit)

USA

AP v Meltwater 931 F.Supp.2d 537 (US District Court for NY)

Studying the interven2ons
• Compara2ve survey of primary material
– 10 country sample, doctrinal and semi-structured interviews
with par2cipa2ng lawyers, academics, journalists and business
representa2ves.
– 3 country detailed comparison
– Non-norma2ve evalua2on

• Secondary material includes

– RG Picard, '"Not with my News": Contemporary Struggles to
Protect the Economic Value of News’, forthcoming.
– R Xalabarder, 'Google News and Copyright' in A Lopez-Tarruella
(ed) Google and the Law (T.M.C. Asser Press, The Hague 2012)
– H Tworek, 'Protec2ng News in and Interconnected World’,
Forthcoming, 2014.

Some results
Copyright area

Interven'on

Subject mader, criteria Australia Fairfax, Belgium Copiepresse, Denmark Infopaq I,
for protec2on
UK Meltwater li9ga9on, USA AP v Meltwater
(originality),
infringement
The rights of copyright Belgium Copiepresse, Denmark Infopaq II, Germany
(hyperlinks, temporary Paperboy, Sweden Svensson, UK Meltwater li9ga9on
copying)
Limits of exploita2on
(implied licenses etc)

Belgium Copiepresse, Germany Paperboy, USA AP v
Meltwater

Defence

Spain proposed art 32 Spanish Copyright Act, USA AP v
Meltwater

Related rights

Germany Publishers’ Ancillary Right

Summary of 3 country comparison
• Denmark
– Successful use of li2ga2on. No legisla2on. No
Google News.

• Germany
– Unsuccessful use of li2ga2on. Legisla2on. Google
and others at odds with publishers.

• Belgium
– Successful use of li2ga2on. No legisla2on.
Publishers nego2ated with Google.

Denmark
•

Danske Dagblades Forening v Newsbooster SHD February 19, 2003, Case V
110/02
– EU data base right, infringed by aggregator’s deep hyperlinks
– Judgment of a lower court, but eﬀec2vely used as a precedent

•

Infopaq li2ga2on – referred to Court of Jus2ce of the European Union

– Short text snippets (11 words) can be original if ‘author’s own intellectual
crea2on’
– Temporary copying exemp2on (art 5 (1) Informa2on Society Direc2ve)*
clariﬁed and applied. No defence for Infopaq

The li2ga2on is seen as a success for publishers. But a lawyer for the other
side said in interview the case was ‘a huge loss’ for publishers, as it and
opened the way for ‘new companies to enter the market and make a
business in the area’.
• His view is bolstered by the European Court judgment in Newspaper
Licensing Agency Ltd and others v Public Rela9ons Consultants Associa9on
Ltd Case C-360/13: browsing copies and caches are not reproduc2ons
•

*Direc2ve 2001/29/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 May 2001 on the harmonisa2on of certain aspects of
copyright and related rights in the informa2on society (InfoSoc Direc2ve)

Germany
•

Ancillary right for publishers: s 87 f German Copyright Act

– A news producer has the exclusive right to make news available to the public
for commercial purposes
• Does not apply to ‘very small text snippets’

– The owner of the producing company shall be considered the producer
– News publica2on deﬁned as “editorially determined compendium of
journalis2c ar2cles within the scope of a collec2on periodically published
under a par2cular 2tle that, considering the overall situa2on, must be deemed
predominantly typical of a publishing house, and that is not issued primarily in
service of self-promo2on”
– Interviewees agreed the provision is poorly dra[ed: ‘a bit of a mess’ said one.

Aggregators and search engines to pay a tariﬀ to a publishers’ collec2ng
society
• A collec2ng society, VG Media, has been formed, a tariﬀ is being set but:
•

– Challenged by Google
– Google said it would de-list from Google News publishers who did not waive
the right. Many publishers did waive the right

Belgium
• Copiepress li2ga2on: 2006 – 2011

– Resounding win for the publishers’ associa2on on
almost every element of copyright

• But there was a signiﬁcant loss of traﬃc in
publishers’ websites when de-listed from Google:
from 15% to 26% according to some
contemporaneous reports.
• In 2012, the publishers nego2ated a result with
Google:
– Re-entry into Google News for publishers
– Google will help publishers to ‘op2mise mone2za2on’

Some possible conclusions about
copyright interven2ons
• The quickness with which digital technology
changes makes copyright interven2ons diﬃcult
– Denmark?

• Copyright not always a good idea?
– Belgium?
– Denmark?

• Legisla2on can lead to expensive and unforeseen
results
– Germany

Epilogue: should there be
interven2ons?
• Will there be crea2ve destruc2on? Is the Internet
more like:
– Wri2ng and paper, prin2ng, telegraphs, radio,
television? Or more like:
– Cable TV, interac2ve TV, local community TV, CB
radio?

• What is worth protec2ng?
– The produc2on of news?

• Passive repor2ng and Habermas’ Public Sphere

– News ins2tu2ons?

• Ac2ve polemic, J’accuse! and the 4th Estate concep2on of
the Press

